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Summary
Investigation of the phylogenetically conserved genes/proteins from marine sponges
(Porifera), the most primitive metazoan phylum, can be applied for the reconstruction of
ancient structures of genome/proteom complexity in the ancestral organism common to
all multicellular animals. The complete nucleotide sequence of Suberites domuncula (Demo-
spongiae) cDNA coding for 183-amino-acid protein (21.3 kDa), which displays high over-
all similarity in primary structure and organization of domains with HMGB canonical pro-
teins, belonging to High Mobility Group (HMG) family of nuclear proteins, is reported
here. The major role of these non-specific DNA binding proteins is to facilitate the forma-
tion of complex nucleoprotein assemblies and nucleosome remodelling. The encoded pro-
tein, named HMGB2SD, contains two typical, highly conserved DNA-binding domains:
box A (69 aa) and box B (71 aa). Short C-terminal »tail« is only 13 aa long. HMG2SD di-
splays the highest overall similarity (58 %) with HMGB2 proteins from mammals (pig, hu-
man, rat, mouse), higher than with Drosophila melanogaster (53 %) or Caenorhabditis elegans
(31 %) homologues. This is in accordance with previous results, which showed the best
homology between sponge and mammalian homologues/ortologues. Our results further
confirm that sponges are an excellent model for molecular evolutionary studies.
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Introduction
The High Mobility Group (HMG) chromosomal
proteins are among the most abundant and ubiquitous
non-histone proteins found in nuclei of higher eukaryo-
tes. They were originally isolated from the mammalian
cells and named according to their electrophoretic mo-
bility in polyacrilamide gels. HMGB 1 and 2 proteins,
one of the three classes of HMG proteins, bend DNA
and bind preferentially to distorted DNA structures.
They appear to act primarily as architectural facilitators
in the assembly of nucleoprotein complexes in which
the bound DNA is often tightly bent (1). HMGB proteins
have been reported to play vital roles in transcription,
replication, recombination and cellular differentiation
(2). They show a preferential interaction with super-
coiled plasmid DNA (3) and non-B-type DNA such as
four-way junction (4), cruciform DNA (5), cisplatin
modified DNA (6) and B-Z junction (7). Recent genetic
and biochemical evidence suggests that these proteins
can facilitate nucleosome remodeling (8).
These proteins have highly conserved primary se-
quences and tertiary structures (9,10); they consist of
two similar, but distinct, tandem DNA-binding domains
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called HMG-boxes A and B with non-identical amino
acid sequences and a long acidic C-terminal »tail« con-
sisting of 30 (HMG1) or 20 (HMG2) acidic (Asp and
Glu) residues (11,12). HMGB2 protein binds with DNA
duplex in a sequence-nonspecific manner by two HMG
boxes, then bends and unwinds the DNA. Both HMG
boxes are required for full activity of the DNA struc-
tural distortion, but C terminal tail is necessary for in-
ducing the peculiar distorted structures of higher affin-
ity to HMGB2 (2). The HMG box family appeared more
than 1000 million years ago (13), indicating that many
proteins important for the function of complex organ-
isms had already been created in the common ancestor
of sponges and other multicellular animals, which
strongly speaks in favour of the monophyletic origin of
all metazoan phyla, including Porifera (14,15).
Sponges (Porifera) are an excellent model organism
for molecular evolutionary studies; they date back to at
least 580 million years ago (16). As they represent the
lowest metazoan phylum that existed prior to the Cam-
brian explosion (17), they can be considered as living
fossils (18). Systematic analyses of genes, cDNAs and
their deduced protein sequences from sponges allow an
experimental approach to reflect upon the molecular
events that occurred during the transition from Protozoa
to Metazoa. Sponges have long been considered as rich
sources for novel bioactive compounds rendering them
useful for applications in medicine. The new evolution-
ary insights, in addition to the technique of sponge cell
culture, especially the primmorph system, have in-
creased the attractiveness of Porifera also for biotechnol-
ogy (19,20).
We report here the complete nucleotide sequence
and phylogenetic analysis of a cDNA from the demo-
spongian sponge Suberites domuncula, which encodes a
HMGB2 protein belonging to the High Mobility Group
family of nuclear proteins.
Materials and Methods
Isolation and characterization of HMGSD cDNA
Live specimens of sponge Suberites domuncula (Pori-
fera, Demospongiae, Tetractinomorpha, Hadromerida,
Suberitidae) were collected from the Northern Adriatic
Sea near Rovinj, Croatia. The sponge material was im-
mediately frozen in liquid nitrogen until usage. Total
RNA was extracted from sponge tissue and polyadeny-
lated mRNA was isolated from total RNA as described
previously (21). The preparation of S. domuncula cDNA
library in ZAP Express™ vector (Stratagene, La Jolla,
USA) was already described (22). During the screening
of the sponge library for recombinant phages encoding
evolutionary conserved genes, a  phage carrying a
cDNA for HMGSD was also identified. Phagemid
pBK-CMV with HMGSD cDNA insert was excised in
vivo from lambda vector using 704 helper virus and E.
coli strain XLORL cells using Rapid Excision Kit (Strata-
gene).
The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA insert was
determined on the automated DNA sequencer ALF Ex-
press (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) using Thermo-
Sequenase Cy5 Terminator Kit (Amersham-Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden). The universal primers for sequencing
from the insert ends, as well as one specifically desig-
ned, were used to obtain the complete primary structure
of HMGSD cDNA. The sequence of the HMGSD cDNA
insert was obtained at least twice.
Sequence analysis
Nucleotide and protein sequences were stored and
analyzed using PC/GENE 14.0 programs from Intelli-
Genetics (Mountain View, CA, USA). Homology searches
and sequence retrieval were done via the Internet server
at the National Center for Biotechnology Information,
National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Multiple sequence align-
ment (MSA) was performed with CLUSTAL X program
(23) and its graphic presentation by the program
GeneDoc (24).
Result and Discussion
The complete sequence has been deposited to EMBL
databank under the accession number AY436705.
Homology searches, performed via e-mail server
BLASTX, identified the protein encoded by this cDNA
from S. domuncula as HMGB protein, belonging to High
Mobility Group (HMG) of nuclear proteins. The protein
was therefore named HMGB2SD. The cDNA is 1093 nu-
cleotides (nt) long, excluding the polyA tail and contains
a 5’non-coding sequence of 243 nt, followed by the open
reading frame (nt 244-794). 3’non-coding sequence is 298
nt long and extremely rich in AT residues, which has al-
ready been noticed (12). The open reading frame codes
for HMGB2SD protein of 183 aa, with a calculated Mr of
21377.88 Da and a pI of 6.75. Non-translated regions at
both ends of the cDNA are very long, which was often
found in sponge transcripts (25). Careful inspection of
the untranslated sequences did not show the presence of
significant secondary structures or additional ORFs.
Like in the other cDNAs from marine sponges, the typi-
cal signal for polyadenilation, AATAAA (26), is not
present at the 3’-end and it is unclear which sequence
corresponds to this signal in sponges.
HMGB2SD is composed of two typical tandem
HMG-box domains (A and B) and a long acidic C-termi-
nal »tail«, which consists of 13 acidic (Asp and Glu) resi-
dues. The HMG-box A is 69 aa long and HMG-box B is
71 aa long. The nucleotide and amino acid sequence of
HMGB2SD are shown in Fig. 1. Two HMG boxes (A and
B) and C-terminal »tail« are indicated. HMGB2SD was
compared with all HMGB proteins found in protein da-
tabases, as well as in »non-redundant« database using
BLASTP at NCBI. The highest homology was found
with HMG2 from mammals (human, pig, rat), slightly
lower with zebra fish (Danio rerio) and even lower with
insects (Drosophila melanogaster and Anopheles gambiae)
(Table 1). HMGB2 protein from human and other higher
vertebrates shows the highest similarity to HMGB2SD
protein; also, it was found that sponge proteins are of-
ten similar to those of higher vertebrates. In contrast, the
most diverged homologue of HMGs is found in C.
elegans, which is distinctive because of the lack of one of
the two DNA-binding boxes. Based on previous data,
which indicates that evolutionary changes in sponges
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Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA and the predicted amino acid sequence of Suberites domuncula. HMG box A is underlined,
HMG box B is double underlined and C-terminal »tail« is underlined with wavy line
Fig. 2. Multiple alignment of four HMGB2 aa sequences from the multicellular organisms: Suberites domuncula (SUBDO, AY436705),
Homo sapiens (HUMAN, P26583), Danio rerio (DANRE, AAH45917), Drosophila melanogaster (DROME, Q24537). HMG boxes A and B, as
well as C-terminal »tail« are marked with arrows. 100 % conserved aa (identical + similar) are shown in white on black and 75 % conser-
ved aa in white on gray
Table 1. The percentage of identity and overall similarity (in parenthesis) between four metazoan HMGB2 proteins. The accession
numbers of HMGB2s are as in Fig. 2
Suberites domuncula human/mammalian Danio rerio Drosophila melanogaster










Danio rerio / / 100 % 47 %
(64 %)
Drosophila melanogaster / / / 100 %
and mammals were relatively slow compared to the
faster processes in insects and Nematodes, our analysis
suggests that high similarity of sponge proteins to mam-
malian HMGs might be a consequence of the same evo-
lutionary mechanisms. Multiple sequence alignment of
four metazoan HMGB, produced by CLUSTAL X, is
shown in Fig. 2. The degree of divergence between vari-
ous HMGBs is mainly due to the sequence dissimilari-
ties in the inter-domain regions, as the boxes are highly
conserved through all HMG-box proteins, hence verify-
ing the crucial involvement of boxes in the function of
this protein family. High homology between sponge and
mammalian homologous proteins has already been
noted during our previous studies of ancient versions of
genes/proteins from sponges. Although it is generally
believed that sponges (Porifera) were the first to branch
off from the common ancestor of Metazoa, more than
580 million years ago (16), many orthologues that are
existing in sponge and mammalian genomes are missing
in more recently evolved organisms like C. elegans (27,
28). Therefore, it is plausible to speculate that sponges,
as well as humans or mammals, show, on average,
slower molecular evolutionary rates in protein coding
sequences than D. melanogaster and especially C. elegans
(28). As a result, sponge proteins are often more similar
to human than to C. elegans and D. melanogaster homo-
logues/ortologues. This phenomenon is the most appar-
ent in the comparisons of ancient proteins (genes),
which probably existed in the ancestral progenitor com-
mon to all Metazoa (27).
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HMGB2 protein iz morske spu`ve Suberites domuncula
Sa`etak
Istra`ivanja filogenetski sa~uvanih gena/proteina u morskim spu`vama, najjednostav-
nijih Metazoa, mogu se primijeniti za rekonstrukciju strukture proteina i kompleksnosti
genoma/proteoma u ancestralnom organizmu koji je bio zajedni~ki predak svih vi{esta-
ni~nih `ivotinja. U ovom je radu analizirana cDNA iz morske spu`ve Suberites domuncula
(Demospongia) koja kodira protein dug 183 aminokiseline (ak), molekularne mase 21.3
kDa, {to pokazuje najvi{i stupanj sli~nosti u primarnoj strukturi i organizaciji domena sa
HMGB proteinima iz obitelji HMG (High Mobility Group) proteina jezgre. Najva`nija je
uloga tih nespecifi~nih DNA-ve`u}ih proteina posredovanje pri stvaranju nukleoprotein-
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skih kompleksa i remodeliranju nukleosoma. Protein iz S. domuncula, nazvan HMGB2SD,
~ine dvije tipi~ne, jako sa~uvane DNA-ve`u}e domene: box A (69 ak) i box B (71 ak), te C
terminalni »rep« od 13 aminokiselina. Nedavne analize brojnih cDNA i gena u spu`vama,
koji kodiraju evolucijski sa~uvane proteine, pokazuju da su njihovi proteini sli~niji svojim
homolozima/ortolozima iz sisavaca. Isto je pokazano i na primjeru HMGB2SD proteina,
koji pokazuje vi{i stupanj sli~nosti (58 %) sa HMGB2 proteinima iz sisavaca (svinja, ~ovjek,
{takor, mi{), nego sa HMG2 iz kukca D. melanogaster (53 %) ili obli}a C. elegans (31 %). To
je prvi protein iz obitelji HMG proteina na|en u spu`vama, te povr|uje da su one idealni
modelni organizam u molekularno evolucijskim istra`ivanjima.
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